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IIT QUEST OF IHE PO}IIRINE JAEGER
By Charles Hanson

February 26, 1956, will long be remernbered by many members of the Audubon Soei.e"by.
At 8:45 &rfir. or that date a group of 15 adults and 3 chitdren embarked on the Ms;rr, 'brr
'bake s. trlp offshore of Oahu wi'th the purpose of seeing birrls and especlally the Pouia: ine
Ja.eger'. Our skipper, Irouis Agard, turned the bov,r of our boat in a southeasterl;r rli:ec-
tior; s16 trye follorrecl this cous'se ior about 1| hours. YJe then cu.t back towards ?ea:'1,
Ha; lol until about 2 miles offshore, then we paralleled the shore for the remainder of
the distance home, arriving about 1:00 p.m.

It was a stormy day with strong trade winds which. made the water rough. But except
for a couple of cases of mal-de-rna:'the trip was enjoyed. The first bi-rri sighted yras a
"Black,-foo'i:ed A1baJross, the first time seen for many of those Bresent. In all we sasr
ar:pro:rimately 20 of these birds during the trip, We next sighted several Jaegers at
different distances from the boat, but didntt get a really good look until rre came near
the sewer: outlet just off ?earl l{arbor" Here were counted lp birds making an ap;oroxi-
mate total- of 30 Pomarine Jaegers seen durln,g the trip. Also seen was one Frigate Bird.

The members of the group felt tha.t the trip was very worthwhile. those present
v,'ere l.l:r. & L4rs. Ray Greenfield, l,li::. & Mfs. A1 S'boops ancl daughter, l,{iche}Ie, Grenville
i{3'l.ch, Ha:.vr.ah Richards, IUargaret ijmith, Coco Rockafello'u,, Grace Gossard, Blanche ledley,
John 0bata, IUa.ce Norton, Joe King, i{r. C,: Ivlrs. Charles Hanson and sons, Gary and Denny.

Items of interest besldes birds were the two Mahimahi caught by the skipper on 2
'brollj-ng lines. A1$o seen !!as a school of flyi.ng fj.sh that ski"ppecl off over the water
av,ray f::om the boat.

rAv'IlY EI$JSgEAU!&

[he fol]owing is a general descrip'bi-on of tlie .]aeger family which also lncludes
the Skuas.

This famiLy are predatory sea bircls and have some eharacteristics of bj.rds of prey,
such as strongly curved beak and strongly hookeil claws rrhich are adept at seizing and
holdlng prey.

The Jaegers are dichromatie and show two distinct color phases with internediate
stages ln between. fhe d.ark phase is almost evenly dark browrr but usually faintly
lightening on the face and shovring a suggestl.oir of a darlc cap. Tlre light phase has
li"ght or white underparts often more or ies.s barrecl, especially on flanks, throat, sd
cheeks and showing a distinct black cap. Except for the long talled .Taeger all. l'rave a
conspicuous light band on the unde:r-wing surface across the base of the primaries"
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The long central ta.11 feathers of the adr"rlt make goocl recognitior Elo.rks. This tail
is so conspicttous as to have sr:g1;es1;ed to saj.lors tire names of rtl,{asonrr (refeming to the
trowel-like taii"), ttSosrnrt(from the tail lj.ke a marlin-spike, the special tool of a
boc.tswain), or jus't rrl,iar-liii-spi.lrerr.

llhat the nostrils are not in tubes and are at the forwa::d enrl of tl:e cere instead
of at the base of it, differentiates"bhem from the petrels and the shear,raraters thai; also
have hookecl bills-

S:PECINS - POII1AIiINUS

The Pomarine is the lar6est of the three Jaegers. A Jae6;or vri'bI'r a wing over11*
inehes p:'obab-Ly be).on6s to this species. llhe elongatedtail feattrers of the adr,il-b are
wide, insteacl o:f poid;ed, and twisted at the ti.p so that tlre ends stzurd in a vertical
plane i-r'rstoad of lying horizontal1.y.

Thel' vsnge from Arctir: Seasrsouth in minber to Peru, South Africa., Ceylon, Burma
and l{o::t}-Lern Austra.h-a.. Breeds on tundras of I'lort}rern Alaska and Cana<la, rr'/estertr
Ner,': fou::cl.l-and anc'i Northern Sibelia.

The Jaegers are pirates of the au;
tirem to d:rop the :fislr t]"Iey lrave caught.
from tirem.

The norne Jaeger j.s the German iriord
habits;.

they pu:rsue successful fislring birds and force
D.,,5,s and young bi::rls in the nest are never safe

for hunter and is, nf cou.rse, descriptive of its

novr confirmed that tlre unidentified
number, were Pomarlne Jaegers.

Ruth R. Roeira,fel]om

Ale,.lander, W .8, ,
lav.crner 1 I'.A. 1

ild.A.
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Illt:qssgilx
(Camb, ), Iilgg € ff. 9gSg, G.P. Putnarnsr Sons I tgZB.
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HAliAIIAl,l OIllItH0l0GI{lT: SANIORD 11. DOLn
By liazel leppin

Sanford Bal}ard Dole r,'ras a mam of varied activities. But so preemlnent was he in
public affairs that ]ris more thart easual j"literest in Hawaij-an al'i-fauna is not generalJ.y
unde::stottd. Hov,rever, when certain tio3raphr-cal lnfluences come to light, it is neither
strange nor surprisi-ng that natural liistory was of prime importance in Lrls earlier years.

This igifterl son of American missionaries spent his boyhood on 0ahu and Kauai, He::e
he roanied, s\I;atr, fished, and huntecll ancl since he vuas endowed wlth a lively intellectual
curiosity, he had ample opportuni.ty +"o learn mrch from.hhe mountainsn valleys, ponds,
and sea. One episocle telLs of a trip hr: marle.f,rorn Captai.n Cookrs J-anding place at
Yiaimc-::t Bay to the crest of Waialealets rrr4igerl slopes, In the meantime, he received his
aca'Jeilitic trnining a.t ?unahou, or Oairu ColLeije as 1t was then ca11ed, wl:icir prepared him
for ,V l.Ll--'r-Erns CoI-Lege.
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the year before Dole Left for itlla.ssachusetts, two .young men arived in Hawaii on a
geologic and botanicaL mission, which larited from 1854 to 1866, They we::e \r/m. T.
Br16fiam1 a recent graduate of llarvard, and I'lorace Mann, son of the notertr ectucator.
While engaged in their major objective, they made copious notes of the Havra,iian birds
they observed, whieh Rrigham }ater placed at the disposal of his friend, Sanforcl B.
Dole. [he young scientists returnerl to Boston and Brigham was adntitted to the bar, but
the following year he became a botany instructor at Harvard anrl also gave a cowse of
Lectures j.rr, volcanology.

Sanford Dole sperrt one year at ti'lillj.ams anrl the next year he studied 1aw in
Brigtramrs office. Returnj.ng to the lsl-ands, he not only opened a lavr office, but he
becarne editor of a vreek}y journal, tfThe Islanclerrr, r"uhictr gave much space to scientific
research. He also became irssociate eclito:'of 'the rrllanterts Montlilyrt; and as a member
of 'bhe llauraiian Natural History Society and. correspondirtg member of the Boston Society
of Na'Lural Hlstory, he seems'to have been much occupied with'bhoug;h'bs scj-entific,

a
It t",as in the IB?Ors that Dole compll.ed his lie_,b_ot lliT-ds_o-f _llre-"Hg{gi:g4_Lslangg

which appeared lnrffhrums Hav,raiian Arurua}rranrl as a pamphlet, ilis purpose $ras clear:
he felt tha,t many of the enclemie species had escaped naturalj.sts of different exploring
expediti.ons due to thelr llmited tlme, and especially vras this true for birds of the
moun.tait'r area,s, The author thought'that previous lists comprised a little more than
ha.1f of the avi-fauna of tire Is-land groupr &nd to quote his or,vn wortlsr rr-----j"'b seems
well to print the brief charactr:ristics given in the origlnal descriptions, which lt
is hoped that a further study may supplenent or correct.rr In the brj.ef, preface, full
recognition is given 1l;o Brighamrs notes and y,re learn tlrat Dole conc;u]'ted alL autl:ori-
ties and that all species were included vrtrieh hacl been previously noticed by naiuralists
but never before clescribed, In the DoIe lj.st wlrich numbered fifty-five, were six
additional birds, two aLready known to naturalists but never before described. One,
the lringilla Annan i.s eairi to have been named after lilr's. Dole"

luring the days of growing political turmoil, other responsibilities carne to lole.
He practicerl law, entered the lelgislaiure in IBB{1 servecl as associate justiee in tlre
Supreme 0ou::t, and became the first Ter.i:i-borial Goverrrorl and uncler the many judieial
and politi.cal pressures, he coul.d not have lracl mueh tinre for his earlier interest in
naturr:r} his-bory. But Mr. Dolers friend, W"'I. Bri.gharn, returned'to the Islands in 188?
arrd for almost forty years continued his scieriti:t'ic studies,
curator of tlre Bishop Museum.

In 1926, Hawaii paicl final and grateful t::j.hute to two
B. DoJ.e &nd \llm. t. l3righam, vrilo harl served tire Islands lontt
end of 'their journey.

--*- for the most pa:'t as

worthy citizens" Sanford
ancl we-ll., had reaehed the

Errata: 0n page 45, Volume 15
for Dr. Vavara shoul.d

*x*x*

of 'the rtElepai.orr, in the article on Valdemar l(nudsen,
read Dro $trawra"

t(+tr+r$t

HAIJJAII tS BIRDS IN THEIR HOMIJS: i{O\ir T0 $AVE THEIVT fRO}lI EXTII{CTION
By George C" Itirmro

Published in the Honoh.rl.u Star-Birlletln, July 28 - August 25 , L941

XII. Our Interestin6 0ffshore Islands

let me tell something of Hau'aiifs interesting; offshore j.s1ands. Kaohikaiptt is the
very sma}I island nerar Makapuu l{eard. I{ere there &Te r,,:eclge-tailed sheanuaters, Bulwerrs
pet:rel and l-iarriaj.ian 'tern. There wetre no rats before tire wrlr r.rs boats coulcl not 'tle up
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to its shore so rats could not get ashore to prey on the birds. lulweris petrel is
specially vulnerable to attacks by rats" lire large rock piles there are very favorable
nestittg pla.ces for the ;,;entle little creature. If forrner corrditlons still prevail it
wottld be an ideal" place to s;tart a eo.lony of 'bhe wirite tern. F:Lsherrmen carnping shorild
be taught to leave their camp sites clean and neat. Some had been left in a most
clis6p;lcefirl condition wiren I la.s't visiterl there.

I{anana or Rabttit Island has sirearvra'bersi, petre}s ancl nodd.ies" Tt cou}d be made a
good shovi island" The::abbits shor:.I.d be destroyerl ald tire nanrctrllabbit lslandrrwith
them. t'he outlook on the ea.s1;ern oide, tne noddies in thousands round the rim of the
crater and tire ni.ghtly fiony, of the sheanva,"bers In the breeding season are we}l v;or+,h a
visit. A'[ J a.m. in the month of Septembrer, the wai]ing of the shearr:;ater can be heard
to the cons'bernatj.ori of tlre J.istener', interestlng, but far from nuslcal.

l,{oku}ua (two islands) was a nesting place of the native Hawaiian cluck frr:m the
mainland of 0ahu. The young r,verr: hatched there safe from the mon€loose anrl were caried
or sv,am over to Kae1epr.rlu pond vrhere they lr.:'ere also safe. Tirero is evidence tirat both
procedures l'vere followecl .

These isl.ands are not spectaeula:: but they are good fishing sites ancl there is no
rea-son uhy fishermen can not continue to use them and learn to respect the bird life on
the islandl to be carefu] of fire and leave their camps ln neat condition. Sopoia could
be made into a little parildlse. V'lith itt'i native plants, shearwatr:rs, and if populated
wi'l,h tire }ittle wtrite tern, Iovr* bird, f'airy'bern or rryhatever you li.ke'to ca}l j"t, it
woulcl be an ideal picnicking spot.

Mokolea is frequented by large numbers of the Hawaiian tern ancl larger noddy. I
have been told of a bird like the rlhl'be 'bern ireing seen there, but on all my visits it
was absent" I-t is sirnply a rock about 30 feet hlgh. lu{oku i\{anu is the most wonderful of
the cha:ii:. It is reallS two j.slands conrrcc-be<1 by a namow $trait. Eiglit species of
bjrcls nest there, some that people in l{ono}u}u never see and some in countless tl:ror-rsands.
fl.rese bi"r<ls cp,:r be seen a'i close quarte::g ancl there is no reason why at proper times
tire public ciln not errjoy them as well as the people of i\{iclr,ray ean vlew their bir.-ts
withoui: doing them irarm. The wersteln par:t of tirt: island could be used and the eastern
pai't left 1n its present almost inaccessi.ble condition, a perfectly safe refuge for
tiie b!:ds. frandin5S at prt:sent is soldom easy brrt that could be remedied" The isl-and is
abou'L I00 fcet hig;h, but an easily travelecl trail could be marle to the top wittr little
expellsie.

Ther:e is mueh to leern abou'h these birds and these offshore islands offer a unique
opportun-tty to sttrrly them" let us get toi:;e'ther on some policy whereby the birrls may be
protected - to increase - and prr:vicle thc public v'rith addecl interest and en joyment,

To be concludcd

'**thw
FIEID NOI.ES:

Field Trip, January 29, L956. Clear to ovc::cirstl rain in the afternoon. Ti<le lorc, 1215"

This was a typical rnonthly 'winter tri.p schedrrled to observe shore bird.s. Stopping
first at the City nump nea:' Ft. Annst:rong Joe King and Bob ?y1e pointed out a Pomerine
Jaeger flying over the urater. As it r,/as so far offshore, it was ldeiltified by shape
and flight pr,i,tterrr only" This vlas a nel,v bird. for most of us and vre a}} expre:ssecl doubt
about being able to identify ii again or) our_ own. After a brief check at Damon Pond
vrirere the usueil blrds were seen ure stopped at Salt lake and !1ere rewarded with four,
possibly six, mocking bir:ds. The behavior of tlrese bircls seem quite different llront
outi rnernories of the mainland moeker', being more tirnid, shy ancl isolated. the bufflehead
observed cn Salt trake tvro weeks earlier $,aS no wirere in si-ght. At t/iest Loch we vvere
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amazed at the low stilt and turnstone count, thorrgh the latter is a feature we have
noticed all vrinter.

!'/e were pleased at the greslt amount of water in the pond at Kahuku unich covered
the an"ea on both sicles of the roael where the old. rallroad track had once lai"n. [i'ris
wirs the restrlt of the recent cloud burst in l"ahulflr, ffid unfortunatetr-y the area wili soon
draj.n and ciry up. [here were a good number of all the common sirore bircls, but our count
is very inaccurate as so ma,ny lyere in the stubby grass which camouflagerl them well.
fhe only s'Lray observed was a dov,;i'tcher feedin5; in the mud. Not untl} it flew could
it be posi.tj-ve1y identj.fied by its white tail and lorr;er back. No coot or gallinule
wer:e seen al.thoui;h this is a place we have consj.stantly found them in the past. Iour
gallirrule and tv,ro ni1.,ht heron were sgell on 1;Ile far side of the i{a}eir.ra pond as v,re drove
by (not recorcled belovr).

locati.on
fime

City Drmp Danon Pond Sa1t:'Lratrte ., . West loch Kahulcu total
0820-0i140 085r-0910 09r6-a946 1003-1040 1200-1400

Spa::::'orl
lomarlne Jaeger
Brovrn Booby
Brazili.an Cardinal
North Am. Ca:^dinal
Chinese Dove
Barecl Dove
terttler
Plover, Paeific Oolden
Blrrck Sellied ?lover
Gal.Llnule
Coot
House !'inch
Mynalr
Rieebird
Moekin{r Bird
I{isht ileron
lintail
Sirovellers
Hatvaiian St1lt
$anderi-ing
Ruddy Turnstone
Frj-ilate llircl
Douril;cher
\',lhite-e)re

t2
1
I

5o 68
1
1
6

9
t2

113
6e

11 t?:r
l
7

49
1

26 14
,4 69

6
L2

874
2I

44 46
20 95

L24 110
11
11

1 (iieara) 1

4
3

10
4
1
2

2
+

B

?
6
2
B

42

15
6
l"

1
110

1

5
3
1

1l
ob
2L

2

71
6

t0tALs
Nr. of "lpeciesl

L4
3

302
12

B4

9
44
t0

1..,1 7J*t
13

?01
l -/t

25

Grace Gossard

Sie1d Trip, S'eb:mar-y 12, 1.956. Rainy. i"hrtgoing tidoc

A threatening morntngl after a wet nigfit, resultecl in a smaller group than usual.
two guests were present, i{r's, Betty lofft of UiontreaL and l{r. Bert llil. Cartwright from
Wiruripeg of Dricks lJnlimited. By nooll, the morningts threat had become an actua"]-lty,
and a very wet ffroup of birders disbanded,
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Time

Damon Pond Salt lake
Br27-8t53 9:00*9:10

Makal.apa East troch
9:20-9:40 9112-9r58
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IIIest Loch Total
10:23-10: l6

Sparrov',s
Brazilian Cardinal
North Am. Cardinal
Chinese Dove
Barred. Dorre
Rock Dove
Iatt]r-:r
Pacific Golden Plover
Blacli Bellled Slover
Coot
Lllynah
Ri,cebird
Mocking Bird
Night l{eron
Pintail
Shoveller
Sanrierl.ing
s bilt
r,'Jlrlte-eye

I
2

I9

6

,
7
6

3
2

4
2

10
2

1I

2
I0

5

2

1
1
I

6
B

T7
10
1B

1
5

x+29

1
x+2

15
?T

3
2

*
*
*
*

Z

1
*

IO
2

l*
*
*
*

T0TlJ,5
Nr. of Species:

26
6

4B
9

50
1t

15
6

*+1. x+I40
7\9

* Iiltrmerous

+++++

CO[0,{-tjNT INVITID: fhe form in whlch these two fle}tl t:rips have been presented is an
erperiment, upon wh:lch we hope our readers will connnent freely.

*Jf**J+

NDIIS NOTES:

\le are glail to report that B1l}ie ancl Bob ?yle had a fine restful trip to San
Il::arrcisco. They report having seen black-footecl albatross ve:ry frequently, though not
clo;e enoug]r to suit Billie whorrwants lrj.m to allght on the raili-ng ancl stare at tierrr,
a,cl one fairly goocl look at a laysan albatross. We sha}l miss themr ffid wish tirem
good b:i-rding in Washin6ton.

+'F+++

Another old friend, Hannah Bonsey Suthe::s, writes on February l?th from irlill.iamston,
Michlgan, rrThis month i.s hring:i"ng heavy,snor:,,s vrhj.ch meaJ:rsr the birrls are extra hungry,
and the customers are increasing at my feorter and'trap for bird-banding. toclay I
banded five cardinalst Tha,t i"s unusual, for they a::e so vrary that they seldom enier
g trap. I have been bandinig, also, slate colored juncos, tree svrallows, chickadees
(black-eapped) an<1 blue jays, AJoha.rt

+++++

It ls good to hear from our absentees,
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HAVE YOl"i BACK ISSIIiS Oit TIiE i{L:i'iPAIO rlhi.ch you do not need?

Our treasurer is having numerous call.s for back issues lbr the purpose of binding.
Our files of the following numtre:'s are either exhausted or very low, and we should
apprecia"te receiving- any tha'b can 'be spared.

Ca1]" ei'Lher i[rs. Pedley, 923191 or l{iss Hateh 625523,

Volume 2, No. {, Iieptember I94I
6, 5r November 194,5

7, 5r Novembet L946
10, 8, lre bruary 1990
11, B, February I95I
L2, B, February 1952
12, 10, Apri] 1952
12, 1I, May 195?
1.3, 1, July ).p12
l3r 3, $ePtenrber 1952
1.1, 6, Decemter L952
14, J, $ep'benber -1953
I4r f), Iebruary 1954
L5, 9, March 1955

*r(-**.){

A?RII ACIIVIfT}IS:

I'IiIl,Il itRIPS: AEIi.Lg - fo fl-ahuku for the rnonthly check on shore blrds and urater
fov'rI. Meet in front of the Library of I'lauiail at B:00 a.m.

SILU__?!" - Io Kaneohe Marine A.ir $tationoto the booby colony. this
trlp was scheclulecl for }ast month, but due to a change in
flring pract:i"ce, had to be altered to Poartolro at the last
momen't. trlle lrope for be-Lter' $ucoess tlris tilne.

+++H

lvirj,rtli\c: J}p#ll"Jg - At the; Aquarium at 7:30 p.m. I\,ir. Ileginal-d H. Carter of
'bhr.: liui i!]amr w1]1 talk on the objectives of tlrat Society"

IIAWAII AI.DUBON SOCIETY OTITCE!'I$:

Presirlent: Mr. Charles Hanson
Vice*fresi.dents; i\h.ss Grir"ce 0ossar:d

l',ir. .{1 la.brecque
Secrertary: Mi.ss l\ilarg*ret Ne',rman
Treasurer: I{rs. Blanche A. }ecl"Ley
tFIE tIlEPAIOr Editorial Boa-rrl - M,j.ssr Graee Gossard, Miss Charlotta Hoskins

Sditor - Iiiiss Grenville l-l*tch

Mailing Address: !.0. Box 5032, Honolulu 14, Hav,aii

DUE$I Regular - $2,00 per annrrm, Junior (tO year* and under) - tf,OO per annum,
li,le - i;50'00 DuEs FoR 1956 AfiE l,io,, pAY.[Br,E


